
Deeision No. 27804 

BEFORE 'lEE RAILROAD COMMISSION OF THE S'rATE OF CAIn'Om."IA 

) 
In the UAtter or the APplication ot } 
W.L. RUSSELL, app11cant tor permis- ) 
s10n or eertificate authorizing e~- } 
pl1eant to make a just and reasonable ) 
charge tor water turn1shed users in ) 
Orange County, Calito:n1e. ) 

-------------------------------) 

APplication No. 19740. 

Doyle, Clark: & Thomas, 

BY IJ:E:E COMMISSION: 

b1 Clyde Doyle, tor Applicant. 

W.G. Threader, tor committee representing 
the Consumers. 

OPINION" - ..... -.,...--~-

W.L. RUssell, owner or a water sy~tem supplying water to 

the residents or Berber City 'I'ract No. 661, Orange COWlty, asks 

the Railroad Comm1ssion tor 8. cert1ticate or public convenience 

end necessity and ror ~e establishment or a rate ~ehedule. 

A publie hearing in this matter was held at Los Angeles 

by EXeminer Gorman. 
The test1mo.c.y ::hovr" that this water system. was installed 

in 1924 by Ira c. Barber who subdivided the tract. T.he tract con-

s1sted or 28 acres subdivided into l7l lots, or Which 51 are occu-
pied. A tew res~dent$ have double lots, making a total or rrom 

35 to 40 water consumers at the pre~ent t1me~ In 1933 said Ira C. 

Barber wa~ unable to meot his obl1get1ons and volunterily roeon-
veyed allot his right, title end 1ntero$t to this ~ro~erty baek 

to applicant herein, including said water syst~. During' th1z-

period the res1~ents ot the tract o~ereted the water system tor 
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their ~ benetit. Water is obtained trom e ~eep well equipped 

with en automatic ~ump and pressure system which the testimony 

shows to be adequate to give gOOd service to all ~resent con$amer~. 

During o~erat10n by the water users a charge or ritty 

cents C50~) per month was made tor each lot which ~e1d only tor 

p~er and certain inc1dental expenses. This rate has not ~ro
duced s~~t1c1ent revenue to provide tor the necessary repairs 

and. replacements to the pum:p1ng eqtd.pment which a:ppl1csnt has 
been called upon to make end pay tor at various t1mes. He is now 

unable t1nanc'1elly to advance turther tunds wi tho1lt compensation 

and desires to have established atair end proper rate tOr the 

sorvice rendered. Applicant has steted. that he does not at this 
time ask tor eny return upon the eap1 ':8.1 1m:e$ted but will be . 

satistied to receive the actual cost ot operation, together with 

a re&sonable allowance tor depreciation. The rete herein estab-

lished will so :prov1de~ The testimony ot several consumers a~ 
peering indicates that they have no objection to the Comm1~s1on 

gre~ting this application btlt request that the rate established 

be as low as will be consistent With the render1:g ot goOd ~~rvice. 

Tb.e mau'e haVing 'been installed tor over ten years end 

prior to the dedication or the streets to p~bl1c tI.~e, no tranchise 

or perm! t there:Core Will be necesser~~ tor the ptlr:poses ot this. 

pr~eed1~g. There is no other p~b11c utility o~er8t1ng in or near 
this tract end, as there was no opI>osit1o~ to the granting or the 
application, it will be a,proved. 

ORDER --. ....... _--

Application ha~1ng been mede as entitled above, 8 ptlbl1c 
hear1ng ]:a v1ng been held thereon, the .matter heving been submitted 
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a!ld tb.e COcmission beine now full,. adv1sed in. the 1'rem.i$e~, 

The Railroad Co~ssio~ of the Ztete ot Ca1itornia hero-
by declares that public convenience end necessity require th3t 

w.~. Eussell operate e water syztem tor the purpose or su~plyine 

water tor domestic end other pu=,oses to cOnsumers residing With-
in the Barber City Traot No. 661, Orange Count~. 

:T IS EEREEY OP.DERED the t w .I.. R~ssell be and he 1s b.ere-

by authorized and directed to tile with the Railroad COmmiSSion, 

within thirty (30) days t:rom the d.ete ot tb.is Ol'der, the tollowing 

schedule or rates to be chargod tor all water serv1ee .rendered sub-
sequent to the ~/4/ day ot m~L , 1935: 

nAT RATE PER MONTH 

For eecb. consumer occupying one lot With one house-----------$l.SO For each additionel lot or house------------------___________ 1.00 

METER BATE 

Monthly Min1m~ Charges: 

5/8 x 3!4-incb. meter------------------------------_________ $l.SO 3!4-inch meter-------------------____________________ 1.75 
1-1nch meter-~----------~-~~---~~ _________ ~_~ ___ ~__ 3.00 

It-1nch meter---------------------------------------S.OO 2-1nch meter-----~~~~~-----~~~-______ ~ ____ ~ ____ ~ __ ~ 8.00 

Each ot tb.e t'cl'ego1ng ""'ioJIonthly Minimum Charges" 
Will entitle the cons~er to the quantity ot 
water wnich that monthly minimum charge Will 
ptU'chase at the tollow1ns "Monthly Q,uanti ty 
Estes." . 

Monthly 9,u.e.ntity Rates.: 

From 0 
From 600 
From 2,000 
Froe. 3,500 
ill over 

to 600 
to 2,000 
to 3,500 
to 5,000 

5,000 

cubic teet, 
cubic teet, 
cu.bic teet, 
cubic teet, 
cu.b1c teet, 

-000-

pel' 100 
per 100 
per 100 
:per 100 
per 100 

cubic teet---------$O.25 
cub1c teet--------- .2C 
cubic teet--------- .15 
oub1c teet--------- .10 
cubic teet--------- .05 

IT IS HEREBY FURTHER ORDERED that W.L. Russ.ell be and he 
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is hereby directed to tile With this COmmiSSion, with1nth1rty (30) 

d.ays from tll'~ date ot this Order, rules and regtllationsl:>ovel'ning 
relations with his consumers, said. rul\~s and regulations to become 

etteet1ve upon their acceptance tor riling by the Railroad Comm1s-
sion. 

For all otAer ~urposes, the effective date or th1~ Ord~r 
shell be twe~ty (20) d.ays trom and atter the date hereot. 

Dated at San Franoiseo, California, this /~day ot 

:20 oh . ..nL , 1935. 
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